## Dorm Supply List

### Bedroom Essentials
- Pillows with pillowcases
- Flat and fitted sheets (size – Twin)
- Blankets (size – Twin)
- Comforter (size – Twin) (optional)
- Alarm clock
- Throw rug (optional)
- Surge protectors
- Hangers
- Small lamp or night light (optional)
- Posters (optional)
- Family picture frames (optional)

### Bath Essentials
- Towels
- Washcloths
- Deodorant
- Toothbrushes
- Toothpaste
- Soap
- Body wash
- Shampoos and conditioner, comb, brush or other hair products
- Body and hand lotion
- Feminine hygiene products
- Other hygiene products as needed

### Laundry Essentials
- Laundry Detergent
- Fabric Softener (optional)
- Laundry bag (optional)

### School Supply Dorm Essentials (Age appropriate)
- Pens/Pencils
- Notebooks
- Thesaurus/Dictionary
- Calendar

### Food & Drink Dorm Essentials
- Bottled water (optional)
- Soft Drinks (optional)
- Snacks (optional)
- Cereal (optional)

GSD provides three meals and a snack daily. Students are permitted to bring packaged goods, plastic utensils, cups, plates or bowls with a storage container for use in the dorm if they like.

### Clothing Essentials
- Slippers
- Bathrobes (optional)
- Pajamas
- Tennis and workout shoes
- Sandals with back straps (optional)
- Socks
- T-shirts
- Sweaters and sweatshirts
- Pants
- Belts
- Shorts
- Hat for outside (optional)

### Your Child CANNOT Bring:
1. Expensive large videogames (PS2, XBOX, Wii, etc.)
2. Large DVD Players
3. Large radio/stereo
4. Television
5. Microwave
6. Large nail clippers
7. Knives
8. Coffeemakers and hot plates
9. Candles and incenses
10. Space heaters
11. Extension cords
12. String lights (Christmas lights, lantern lights, etc.)